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Com ing next Friday :
Th e cheapest way to go

Homosexuality: Going Beyond the Labels
Woman happier

Gay lifestyle

w ith females

not always easy

by Nancy McCallum

by Nancy McCallum

Jennifer, 24, (not her real name) has
been a lesbian for four years .
"In some ways I've been a lesbian
all my life," the Old Town woman says
earnestly "But I've just recognized it
in the past four years .''
A slender, lean woman, she looks
younger than she is. She has short
blonde hair, wears jeans and a thermal
shirt and speaks directly and openly
about herself
• 1 attacn aoout as mucn s1gn111cance
to people's preference for sex as I do
for their preference for color. There's a
huge spectrum as far as sexuality
goes,·' she says, gesturing with her
hands . " Way over here," she motions
with her left hand,·' you have strictly
homosexual. And way over on the
other side you have strictly heterosexual. Everyone 1s somewhere in the
middle. But society pressures us to be
heterose ual.' ·
She said people are born essentially
bisexual.
"I tried for a long time to be
hetero." she says "I went out with
one guy from 10th to 12th grade, then
went out for a year with another guy."
· Even in college when I was madly
In love with a woman, I had affairs
with men on the side, while l was
living with her . I just couldn't figure
myself out."
She says her youth was a confusing
1me. as she struggled with her
feelings about herself and women .
Her acc"?ptance of herself has
quieted the turmoil; but the acceptance did not come easily
Jennifer describes the first relationship she had with a woman, and the
emotional trauma that accompanied it.
"I was in Bar Harbor for the
summer, four years ago I met a
woman who was just incredible At the
time I was completely hetero," she
says. Her friend was struggling wi h
her own sexual feelings, and thought
she might be b1se ual.
"I though 'well, that's o ay for you
but I don't want to have anything to do
with It'." Jennifer smiles as she
recalls the situation
'One time she wanted to come up
and kiss me . I couldn ' t believe it Then
she kissed me and I couldn't handle It.
I went away, back to school , and then
she came to visit me there for two
months . Nothing happened Then I
went to see her over Christmas
vacation, and It was a real high . I put
the moves on her, and that was it "
The relatlons:ilp lasted two years.
Although she lived with the woman, as
her lover. she continued to see men
secretly.
"It was really rocky because for the
first year and a half I wouldn't admit
that I was a lesbian But as soon as I
got Involved with men I'd say 'what
am I doing?'·
She says the experience changed
her life "I don't know how I would
have evolved If I hadn' had that
experience. I could still be hetero."
Since the first rel tlonshlp she has
had several other relationships in-

eluding a long term involvement that
just ended.
Her affairs with women have been
better than with men, she says,
because she feels "more equal."
" Any woman who hasn't had a
relationship with another woman
doesn't know what she's missing. In
this society it's really hard for a hetero
couple to feet equal .' '
"When I'm with a male I find myself
-::l1ding into the "I'll wasn your socks
I'll cook your meals role.' With two
women it's easy to be equal And it's
important for me to feel that way."
She notes that lesbians are often
1dent1fied with the feminist movement;
she says she is a feminist. She 1s not
anti-male, however.
"Some women I know are openly
hostile or 1ust ignore men. It's an
over-reaction, and I was that way for
three or four months.·' She pauses,
and adds, "But it's not a positive thing
to do "
She says she realizes that many
women want to be dependent on a
man. " That's bad though-I feel sorry
for them and for the poor man ."
Yet, besides feeling unequal with
men, she says there was something
lacking in her relationship with them
''When it comes down to brass
tacks, they bore me. I don't know if I
mean emotionally, Intellectually or
sexually. But I get bored with feeling
committed to a man ''
Living as a lesbian, although more
gratifying, has been difficult at times .
"It's really hard . It's sort of an
Isolated life,'' Jennifer says slowly ''It
can be lonely Most lesbians, especially In a state university town are
not out. They don't want to get found
out
••But If everyone came out right now
there'd b no problems b cause there

Jim has been having homosexual
relationships for seven years .
The 27 year-old Orono man says he
was a virgin until he was 20. "I didn't
have an acceptable outlet until then,"
he says
He is short, well-built, and has
sandy brown hair His eyes are
expressive; he speaks softly but
emphatically
" From my point of view, ev since I
became sexually aware I knew I was
i:tlll a ..t.:.:: tc rneri ;inrl na!
ome11 " he
says.
Homosexuality is iust one part of a
person's make-up, he says "It's 11.;st
your sexual orientation, that's al And
the big m1sconcept1on 1s that 1t is a
conscious choice. For me 1t wasn' a
conscious choice. It was 1ust an
orientation that I became aware of."
He grew up 1n a small coastal Maine
town, where life was som times
d1ff1cult
"I was unhappy when I was grm ing
up I couldn t express my
hole
personality to all my friends or family,
for tear of being labeled 'queer I was
very sad in high school, very atorie and
lonely I felt I couldn't be my true
self.•·
The worst times were in high school
are so many . Many people go through
when he was pressured to go out with
life gay."
girls . "I never did though.'' he says.
Most of Jennifer's friends and
A former UMO student, he lived in a
family are aware of her sexual
dorm tor two years There were no gay
orientation, although she hasn't told
organizations in the area at the time
her mother.
" I knew I was gay all the time. but I
"My mother 1s a strong woman ,
didn't meet any gay people for two
says Jennifer. "She's a neat woman .
years,' ' he says.
But it's a real dilemma. I know my
He went to a sex symposium in the
being 'queer' would not make her
early 70s that encourag&d h:rn tc be
happy." She says her mother 1s "the
open . Jim thought the administrator
type who would be able to handle it if
who led the meeting was open and
one of her friends told her: their non-judgmental about homosexuality,
daughter was gay ... but 1f it was her so he went to talk with him.
own she wouldn't understand '
The sympathy was surface. ·'I asked
She laughs, '•My sisters were him 1f there were any gays I could
definitely freaked out My older sister
meet here," Jim recalls smiling And
suggested I spend my life celibate."
he advised me to move to Boston '
Her father died when she was
Jim dropped out of school and went
seven . "I absolutely adored him," she to San Francisco instead
I knew 1t
says.
was the gay capital of the world ," he
She doesn 'I offer this as an
says. Yet he was not happy there, and
explanation tor her sexual orientation . came back to Maine to get his degree
"It's occurred to me that I may have
Once back at UMO he became
felt ripped oft. But I really don't think
involved with the newly-formed Wilde
so.
Stein club, the University's homoHer coming out did not greatly
sexual organization . He also began his
affect her friendships with males or
first relationships with men
females, gays or straights.
He describes his first love affair with
"Most of my friends that I deal with
a man.
on a day to day basis are hetero, '' she
" It was love at first sight," he says.
says " And they accept me. But there
" There was energy flicking between
is a high school friend of mine who
us I lost myself in it. And we lost each
lives near by who has not warmed up
other " he savs reflectivelv.
to this ." She shrugs her shoulders
They met at a dance sponsored by a
Although her relationships In the
gay organization at Colby College In
past four years have been solely with
Waterville.
women she does not rule out becoming
"After we met tnat night we decided
involved with a man again
to see each other more. We spent the
"It's occured to me-I can't say
summer together in Provincetown,
it wouldn't happen
Although I
Mass Gay people can be very open
strongly doubt it ''
there ''
She adds, "But I'm a humanist, not
When they came bac to Maine,
jus a feminist. And things do happen
however, the relationship dissolved,
One thing I don't like is to be label d .
partly because of the physical distance
I'm p rfect ly proud to b a lesbian .
and also because of career choices
But I'm a person too."
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His 1r st re1at1onsn1p was the most
trau m t c. he says , because i meant
adm 1tt g and accepting his homosexua y Since then, there have been
severd relationsh ips , including one
hat last ed hree years .
· ' T at was the deepest pain I ever
felt ," he says referring to the break
u.., . · I tore my heart up , but it ' s
healed Wh a I did was throw myself
into my wor . ·'
Bei ng tn love w ith a man is more
in ense th an w ith a woman he says ,
because " it ' s more sexually expressive .·
He has had several relationships
with women . " I fell in love w ith a
woman. and it was one of the deepest
loves of my life, bu we d idn ' t express
that love through sexual ity . I was
honest with her. She 's one of my
closest friends, but she want ed to
marry me. It wou ldn ' t have wor ed ."
He says he can ' t imagine having
sexua l rel at ions with a woman .
Expressing the feelings he has for
men hasn 't been easy. It involved
examining himself and the society
around him .
·' One thing about growing up in a
small Main e town is that I got a deeper
insigh t to how society works . I saw
holes in 1t. I new I wasn ' t immoral
and that I was a good person . I had to
resolve that.
He says we are taught to feel guilty
about anything that contrad icts the
accepted modes of behav ior . " My eyes
became open to the accepted models ,
the masculi ne models, the fem ini ne
models hat are presented . '·
The morality of homosexual behavior is sometimes questioned .
" I don ' t thin that homose ual lty
should be considered immoral per se,
any more than it's moral. You have to
examine each Individual relationship .
You have to se whether love is going

on or exploitation .'' What is immoral
he says, are relationships wher~
people take advantage of each other.
One relationsh i p broke up because
his partner could not deal with the
conflicts he felt about the morality of
the situation .
" He was a Christian ," Jim says.
" He couldn ' t reconcile his homosexuality with his religious beliefs.
Other people made him feel guilty ,
and he decided to give up homosexuality rather than the Church ."
He has dealt w ith religion ; yet he
says he still hasn ' t been open to his
parents .
" I haven ' t told them but they must
now , " he says . " They love me very
much but it ' s something we never
discussed .' '
He says he has many friends , gays
and stra ights , and he has been open
with most of them . " The more honest
you can be, the better your friendship
can be," he says . "I tend to avoid
people who will make judgments about
peop le just because they're gay. If
someone is prejudiced I can sense it
pretty qu ickly , so I don 't pursue their
friendship."
" I seek fr lendsh i ps with people who
are more receptive to me as a person
and not a stereotype.
Tile stereotype image of male
homosexuals hurts gays, he says.
" !he stereotype Is a tag , l1mp-wristed ,
with a lisp and everything . There are
people like that , and they are very
visi ble. They stick out like a sore
thumb. People must think that is what
we 're like. "
" Most gay people are invisible," he
says softly. " And they are jus t as
varied as stra ights "
" It takes a lot of courage to admit
homosexuality," he adds. " I now
they 're out there, but they ' re all
hiding . "

